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THE AMERICAN PRESS.

The press with Americans Is a mighty

and influential engine. It wields a power
unequaled, and consequently incurs a
responsibility that can neither be lightly
assumed or shaken off. For Its own dig-

nity and reputation such newspapers as
prostitute Its use to ibase Jr selfish ends
should be put down and discountenanced,
both by the reading public and the great
mass of publishers who have higher
motives In view, and who appreciate the
importance of their high, and thoroughly
useful and commendable position In hu-

man affairs.
The extreme liberty accorded the

periodical press of the United States is
always remarked by writers of other
countries wiien depleting American In-

stitutions end customs from their own
standpoint, and Is frequently assailed
with no little violence by such as do
r.ot properly understand Its workings and
methods.

In a democracy liko ourj, where liberty
of speech and action, so long as they do
not conflict with the rights of others,
are as free as the air wo breathe. A
censorship of the press would be Impos-

sible, and In Hat contradiction to the
very principles on w'hlch the government
Is founded. To attempt any abridgement
of this liberty would be an experiment
fraught with danger, that could not but
result disastrously.

"The Newspaper Maker," following this
line of thought, recently said:

"In certain foreign countries every In.
dividual agont of the government may
violate the laws with Impunity, since the
constitution does not give to those who
are Injured a right to complain before
the courts of Justice. In such cases, the
liberty of the press Is the only guaran-
tee of the liberty and assurance that the
citizens possess; and while this Is not
so absolutely true under our own consti-
tution since we have In America laws
for the punishment of offenders In pub-
lic as well us private life; still, no one
can doubt that the apprehension ot
censure through the columns of the press
restrains with Incalculable power many a
many a man enjoying the confidence ot
the people, and elevated by them to some
position or ofllco of trust and distinction,
who, were this restraint to ibo removed,
wou.d, by pursuing a different course, de-
servedly merit that public comiicmnutlon
which It would be Impossible to Inflict
on him. The sovereignity of the people
and the liberty of the press may lie re-
garded as correlative, us the censorship
of the press and universal suffrage are
two things irreconclllub'.y opposed, ana
cannot long be retained among the same
people. That our system Is free from
fau.ts, many and grievous, we would not
undertake to alflrm. 11 Is subject to
tubuses, and so Is every other form, no
matter whait may Ibe Its restrictions, or
however carefully It may be guarded, and
yet smlts for libel are ratm-- r the excep-
tion than the rule. True, there Is with
us a boundary beyond which file press
cannot step without violating the law,
which should be familiar to every
publisher and editor as- Is his own day
of publication and the topics of general
discussion."

Of the abuses which the luw does not
undertake to regulate, and which It
v ould pei'hU'ps bo Impolitic for legislators
to Interfere with, Instances aire numerous
and well known to a'1. Notable among
them might be mentioned the tendency,
bo prevalent at the present day, to cater
to the lower tastes and ideas of the peo-

ple. In endeavoring to produce that which
Is most sensational and pleasing to a
morbid appetite or temporary eras, no
matter what may be the result, rather
than the dltsimluution of that only which
la really worth knowing, or the effect ot
which is to elevate the mind and per-

manently Improve the condition of man-

kind.

The Chicago Tribune, one of the strong-
est advocates for the Nicaragua Cunal,
In the country, In a recent editorial, :

There is nothing surprising In Eiir-land- 's

visible agitation over the prospect
that the United States will obtain and
retain control of the Nlcarngui Canal.
American control means not only that
the canal may 'be closed to Hrltlfch war-
ships If It should be to our Interest to
close It, but It means also United States
domination of the Central American re
publics and United States monopoly of
Central American trade. The first dan-
ger Is remote and unimportant. The
second la near and of the greatest Im-
portance, for It Is) very Improbable that
we shall ever think It necessary to im-
pede )reat Britain's military nitrations,
but the commercial battle for Rsln in the
Isthmian countries Is present and perpet-
ual. The vehemence with which the St.
James Gazette harks back to the

treaty and Insists that It
must not bo violated by the United
States, and the facility with which tt
demonstrates that our control of the
cunal would be a violation of the treatv,

ould awaken to us the importance ot
sm.1i ring and establishing our grlv upon
the ennal company's llnances. England,
as the Gazette says, would Jump at

chance to furnls'j the money to com-
plete the enterprise if by so doing It
could obtain control nf It. Shall we al-
low the company to give England that
cbance?

The slow progress of the Nicaragua
Cona! lilU toward the statute book shows
v"T : "T""."' t AncrUi'a ivliiion ot

the matter's importance. The United
States apparently does not see bow enor-

mous and profitable an advantage It will
have if it Is In watchful Charge of the
Isthmus of Panama. But England dees,
and if we do not look sharp It will avail
Itself of our Indifference and procrasti-

nation and take possession of the var.-t.v-

ground we might naive occupied to
our enrichment and to the effectual safe-
guarding of our national interests. The
Clayton-Bulw- treaty will not stand In

our way. If It conflicts with the Monroe
doctrine, as the Gazette claims, It Is

null and void. .

. ,

STOP THE FALL FISHING.

We understand that It Is still the In-

tention of several of the Columbia River
cannerymen to pack fall Ha'.mon this
year. Although all of them, vehemently
declare that the putting up of fall fih
Is gradually ruining the business, they
keep right along In a course they them-

selves denounce, and continue to drag
down the name "Columbia River" to the

'level of Alaska or California! trairti goods,

Several weeks ago the Astorian directed
a series of articles against this practice,
and the Eastern trade Journals as well
as several Influential dally papers have
not been slow to take up the subject and
comment favorably an our position. It
Is uselese for the packers to close their
eyes to the fact that there is everywhere
an overwhelming sentiment against the
fall fish that Is put up on this river. The
great bulk of such a pack, as we have
before declared, and will continue to
declare, is absolutely unfit for human
food, and It is an outrage and a positive
menace to the public safety that such
work should be continued.

Should the cannerymen persist In fall
packing this year, the Astorian will by
every means In its power disseminate the
facts afbout the quality of the goods so
put on the market, and will not cease
fighting until It has finally' put a stop to
such stupid and short sighted policy.'

Probably Coroner Pohl Is not nwure
that an Inquest is a public Investigation
and not a star chamber affair from which
the public can be excluded. It Is of course
to be regretted that the coroner's office
Is so email that the conduct of business
Is seriously Interfered .with by tho at-
tendance of the public, but perhaps the
county court room could be used in spe
cial cases. At any rate the nulhlie hnur.
the right to attend such inquests.
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INDORSED BY THE PRE39.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify thar 1

have used Krause's Headaunq Capsules
with satisfactory results. I buurht' a
box which cost ins and one Mtprcie
cured me of a dreadful pick ) Muurho.
My wife and mvself nave butii tfsed
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llebty life Co.. find we re
commend them to the public as being
JJunt what they aro represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette. Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for vale by .Cl.as.

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

ELECTRIC HITTERS.

Kleelrlc Hitters Is a medicine stilled for
any season, but perhaps mora generally
needed III the spring, when the languid
exhausted feeling Is prevailing, when thi
llv.r Is torpid and sluggish and the need
of a tonic and alterative Is felt. A
prompt usa cf tlv.s medicine has often
iiv rted long and perhaps fatal bl.lous
fevers. No medicine will act more surely
I.i coirit-rnctl- and freeing tho system
battle at CNias. Rogers' drug store.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended KrnuBP's Headline Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
ftimtly against any and all kinds of
benduche. Yours truly,

J. B. WALTKU.
Leavenworth, Kansas,

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent

There Is no doubt, no failure, when
you tike DeWltt's Colic & Cholera cure.
It Is pleasant, acts promptly, no bad
after effects.

Captain bweeney, U. 8. A.. San Diego
Cul Bays: "Bhlloa's Catarrh Remedy
Is the first medicine I have ever found
that would no me any good. Price W

ctB. sold oy J. w. Coi.n.

SHILOH'S CURE, the rreat Cough
and Croup Cure, is In (rreat demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e dosee
only 25 cents. Children love It. Bold
by J. W. Conn.

Cholera Morbus I a dangerous com-
plaint, and often Is fatal In Its results.
To avoid this you should use DeWltt's
Colic A Cholera Cure, ea soon as the
first symptoms appear.

SHILOH'S CURE Is sold on a tvar- -
ntee. It cures Incipient consumption.
t Is the best Cough Care. Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents, 60 cts., and fl.W.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Eay to take, sure cures no pain, noth-
ing to dread, pleasant little pills. De-

Wltt's Little Early Risers. Best for Blck
Headache, Biliousness, Sour Stomach and
Constipation.

KARL'S CfcOVEn BOOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
eloar as a bell. 25 cts.. SO eta., and tl.00.
Bold by J. W. Conn.

Slomvch and bowel complaints ar best
relieved by the timely us of DeWltt's
Colic and Cholera Cure. Insist on hv-I- n

this preparation, Don't tsice any
ouir. N
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FRANKLIN AVENUE IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria, Ore.,
have determined to improve Franklin
avenue from the west line of 2.1th street

j to the ease line of the J. M. Slrtvely
Donation Land Claim, all in the City of
Astoria, as lnld out and recorded by J.
M. Shively, by planking faid portion of
said avenue with new and sound llr
planks two inches In thlcknit'S, which are
to be laid diagonally in said avenue, upon
the planks now In the name, and which
are lO exicnu IIUIIl eu,t:a ui IJiina)
track to curbs, all to He 'lone strictly
In accordance with plans and speciflca.
lions and ordinances in relation thereto.

The lands and premises upon which
special assessment shall be levied to
defray tho cost and expense of such Im-

provement and the district embracing
said lands and premises be, and the same
ore designated as follows; to wit:

Commencing at the northwest corner of
lot 7, In li c ': 111, in said part of said
city and runiii.it; thence easterly on the
line running throu;n blocks 141, 115, 11U,

H7, 11S, 149 and 1D0 and separating the two
tiers of lots in said block to the cast
line nf the J. M. Shively Donation Land
Claim and thence southerly on the east
line of said Donation Land Claim to the
line separating the two tiers of lots In
block 1, and thence westerly through tho
centers of iblocks 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, upon
the line dividing the two tiers of lots In
the same to the cast line of 25th street
and thence northerly on a straight line
to the place of beginning.

All lands and premises in sail district
and not in any street or alley are sub-
ject to such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of such im-

provement and plans und diagrams of
such work for Improvement and the local-
ity to be Improved have been deposited
by the City Surveyor with the Auditor
and Police Judge for public examination
and may be Inspected at the office of
such oftlcer.

At the next regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council after tho fln-il- publication
of this notice, to wit: On Wednesday,
September 4th, 1893, at the hour of 7:3u
p. m. at tho City Hall the said Common
Council will consider any objections to
said Improvement being made and If a
remonstrance against such Improvement
signed by persons owning more than
one-hn- lf of the property in such dis-

trict herein described and upon which
the speclaiy assessment Is to he levied
shall be filed with the Auditor and Police
Judge before the said time of meeting
of the Common Council no such Improve-
ment or work shall be or lered except by
the concurrence of all the councilmcn
elect.

Hy order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSL'.URN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Ore., Aug. 21, 181)3.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Notice la hereby (riven that sealed bids
will tie received by the committee on
streets nnd public ways, at the ollice of
the Auditor and Police Jutl-je- , until Sat-

urday, Aug. .11, 18!i3, at the hour of 2

o'clock p. m. of said day, for the Im- -
provement of Duane street In McClure's
Astoria trom ine east line ot mxwi jureei.
to the wtt line of Ulii street (except
the crossiims of 7th, 9th an 1 11th streets).
Si.ld Improvement shall consist of remov-
ing all defective piles, c:tps and stringers,
putting In ni w and sound llr piles, posts
end sills wherever unci new
caps an 1 stringers mid planking the same
with ii'? tv nnd sound fir planks four
Inches In thickness over the trestlu. work,
and three Inches In t'iilcknes on ih'! solid
ground and by building side.valks on
both Fides thereof.

All of suld Improvements to be made
strictly In accordance with plans and
sjpeclflrutlotisi now on die In the otllce of
the Auditor and Police .ludije and or-

dinances In relation thereto.
No bid 'A 111 H e received ill it docs not

eir;lrnce all the work bl 1 upon.
Hid iiiust be made on blank?) furnished

by the Auditor und Police Judge, and
mint be accompanied by a guaranty
signed by some responsible taxpayer to
ti'O effe.t that If the contract be
awardi'd to such bidder he wiil enter Into
contract therefor with good and sufllclent
t'eciiritles for Its faithful pel fcrnmnce.

Work to lio completed on or before
the .HHh of Sejjtin,'ler, 1893, and the con-tia-

s'ival! provide that In case E'lich work
Is not completed on or before said day
Il sl' ill be Iciwful upon giving notice to
such contractor or contractors of Its In-

tention of so to do and to proceed to the
completion and to complete such work
at the expense of the contractor or con-
trol tors therefor, and In such event the
clly shall huve entire charge of the work
from the time of giving such notice.

The right to reject any and all bids Is
hereby reserved.

By order of tho Committee on Streets
and Pu'olic Wny:i.

Attest: K. OSIiURN.
Auditor and Police Juilse.

Astoria, Oregon, Aug. 21, 1S!),".

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Staled proposals will be receiv.d nt the
ollice of the Auditor and Polled Judge
of the City of Astorl.t Wednesday, Aug-
ust 2Slh, ISilj, at 2 o'clock of said day, for
grading and covering a portion of the
Young's Bay county road at points desig-

nated by stakes to be set by the Clly
Surveyor at what Is known is Kvosel's
Hill.

The material used and work done shall
l? subject to the approval of the street
department; all work must be done In a
good and workmanlike manner and ac-

cording to plans und nd
completed to the satisfaction of the stuet
department.

All material and work must be done
strictly In accordance with spoclllcatlons
on file In the ollice of the Auditor and
Police Judge.

Tho right to reject any and all bids Is
K.reby reserved. By order of the com-
mittee on streets nnd public ways.

Attest: 1C. OSBURN,
Auditor und Police Judge

Astoria, Oregon, August 2tlth. KC.

NOTHING STANDS AS HIGH

as a remedy for every womanly ailment,
as Dr. Pierce's Favorllo Prescription. It
os an luvlgnratliig restorative tonic, a
soothing and strengthening nervine, and a
complete cure for all the derangements,
painful disorders and chronic weaknesses
peculiar to the sex.

For young girls entering womanhood;
for women at the critical "change of
life"; for women approaching confine?
ment; nursing mothers; and every woman
who Is "run down," tired, or overworked

It Is a special, safe, and certain help.
Send for free pamphlet or romlt 10 cts
(stamps) for a book of lo$ pages on
"Woman and Her Diseases" nnd how to
cure t'hem with home treatment." Address
World's Dispensary Medlc.il Association,
Buffalo, N. V

Dr. Pierce's Pellets euro constipation,
piles, biliousness. Indigestion, or dyspep-
sia and headaches.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell. Sharusburg, Pa.
Dear Sir'-- 1 am glad to say a good

word for Krause'a Headache Capsules.
After sufferlngr for over three years
with actlte neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia ('vliloh seemed to haffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I Bhould like to
bestow on Krauffe's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully lours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES.

Montrofe, Pa.

' Severe griping pains of the stomach
and bowels Instantly and effectually
sTTM by DeWltt's CoMc and Clroltri
Cur.

EXCHANGE STREET IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE,

Notice Is hereby glvjn that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria, Or-
egon, have determined to improve Ex-
change Street from the wot lino of
17th street to the east line of 23d htreet,
all In the City of Astoria as laid out and
recorded by J. M. Shively, by planking
said portion of said street with new and
sound fir planks two Inches In thickness
which are to be luld diagonally in said
street upon the planks now In the same
and which are to extend from edges of
railway track to curbs, all to be done
strictly In tccordance with plans and
speelncatlons and ordinances thereto.

The lands and premi ses upon which the
special assessment ehall be levied to d
fray the cust and expense of such im-

provement and the district embrac.ng
said land and premises ehall be and the
same are designated as follows

Commencing at the northwest corner
of Lot 0, In Block 121, in said part of
said city, and running thence east on a
straight line to the northeast corner of
Lot 1, Block 126, and thence south on
a straight line to the southeast corner
of Lot 1, in Block 141, and thence west
on a straight line to the southwest cor-
ner of Lot C. In Block 112, and then?e
north on a straight line to the place of
beginning, all lands and premises in said
district and not In any street or al-

ley shall be subject to such assessment.
Estimates of the expense of such im-

provement and plans and diagrams ot
such work for Improvement and the lo-

cality to be improved, have been
by the City Surveyor with the

Auditor and Police Judge for public ex-

amination and may be Inspected a: the
ofllce of such ofllcer.

At the next regular meeting of the
common council, after the final publica-
tion of tlv.s notice, towlt: On Wednesday,
Sept. 4th, 1395, at the hour of 7:30 p. in.,
at the City Hall, the eald council wJH
consider any objections to nald improve-
ment being made, and if a remonstrance
against such improvement, signed by per
sons owning more than one-ha- lf of the
property In said district herein described,
and upon which the special assessment Is
to be lev.ed, shall b? filed with the Au-

ditor and Police Judge before the Bald
time of mcet.ng of the comrmon council,
no such lmpirovemtnit or work shall be
ordered except by the concurrence of all
the' Oounc.lmen elect.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, Oregon, August 21th, .

NOTICE.

Of Intention of Common Council to re-

establish grade of Exchange street from
west line of 18th street to east lino of
ZlrJ street. ,
Notice is hereby given that the common

council of the City of Astoria have deter-
mined and Intend to alter and

the grade of Exchange street In that
part of the City' of Astoria laid out and
corded by J. M. Shively from, the- - west
line of 18th street to the east line of 23rd
street, so that the grade of said portion
of Baid street when so will
be at heights above the base of graded
na established by ordinance No. 71, en
titled, "Ordinance No. 71, to establish a
base of grade for the streets of Astoria"
as follows, to wit:

At the crossing of Exchange street at
the west lino of 18th street 24.5 feet.

At the crossing of Exchange street at
the east line of 18th street 24.5 feet.

At tho crossing of Exchango street at
the east line of 2Jrd street 24.5 feet.

The grade to be on a straight or even
slope between said designated points and
to be of even elevation throughout the
width thereof at any point.

At any time within ten days cf the
final publication of this notice, to wit.:
Within ten days from the 7th day of Sep-
tember, 1893, remonstrance can be made
ugulnst said proposed of
grade and If within said tlmo a written
remonstrance against the same shall be
made and lllcd with the Auditor and
Police Judge, by the owners of three
fourths of the property adjacent to said
portion of raid street, such proposed al-

teration of grade shall not be made In
any event.

Uy order of lim Common Council.
Attest: K. OS'.IURN',

Aualtor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Aug. 21, 18'5.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-
CEPTANCE OF 42ND STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that N. Clinton
& Sons, contractors for the Improvement
of 42d street, in Adair's Astoria, undr
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1940, on
the 13th day of June, 1895, filed in the
ollice of the Auditor and Police Judge ot
the City of Astoria, the cert.iicate of the
City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, If no objections to the
acceptance of such work fe filed and the
Common Council shall aem such Im-
provement properly comple.'cd, according
to the contract and plans Mid specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of Etild
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed In the ofllce of the Auditor and
Police Judse on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1895

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1896.

NOTICE.

The partnership lueretot'ora existing be-
tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton Brlx
llorlsts, is hereby dissolved by mutuul
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. G.
Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
aro due and payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J.
ot lMmondale, .Mich., we ar.

permitted to make th s extract: "1 have
no hesitation In recommend. ng Dr. Iviag's
Ne.v Discovery, as the. rtsults were al-
most marvelous In the "use of my wife.
While I was pastor of the Baptist
church at Rives Junction she was brought
down with pneumon.a succeeding la
grlpp Terrible paroxysms of cotuhl lg
would last hours with little tnterrup'lon
and .t seemed as If she could not stir-v.v- e

them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; It was quicK in
Its work and highly satisfactory In re-

sults." Tral bottles free at Charles
Rogers' drug store. Regular size, 50e
and II.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi Cuts.
Rrulses, Sores. Uleera, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corvs. and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to Kive
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 centa per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' bulldtn.

Diarrhoea-shoul- d be stopped promptly.
It soon becomes chronk-- . DeWltt's Colic
end Cholera Cure is effective, safe and
certdn. Hundreds of testimonials bear
w itness to the virtue of this great medi-
cine. It can always be depended upon,
Its ui saves time and money.

I

All tho patent medllies vdrsrtised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
can be boueht at tne lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's dni( store, opplte Oo
elrlant Hotel. A. torla.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Wzhesi cf eil in lisvcalnz
StnaStth.V. S. OsvsraoRnt Report

IRVINQ AVENUE- GRADB NOTICE.

NoCScels hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria, In-

tend and have determined to establish
the grade of Irving avenue, from the
Elaist Hue ot 18th street to tho east line
of 29Lh street, in thuit part of the City
of Astoria oa laild out acid recorded by
J. M. Shivety at tlhi following heights
aibove the base of grades as established
by Ordinance No. 71 entitled, "An or-
dinance No. 71, to eetablitlh u bas. of
grades for the r:rce:s of Astoria," as
follows, to-w-k:

At tihe east Kn of Irving and 18th
street, 186 feet.

At the crossing of Irving avenue and
19th street, 190.5 tea. On 1Ute north line
of tihe avd.iue, and 191.5 feet on the south
tine of the avenue.

At the crossing of Irving avenue with
20bh sitreet, 193.5 feet on the north line
of the avenue, and 194.5 feet on the south
line of the laveiuue.

At tihe crossing of IrvO.ig avenue with
21st streeJt, 202.2 fecit on the north line
of the avenue and 03.5 feet on the south
line- - of the avenue.

At the crossing of Irving avenue with
23d treet, 211.6 feet on the non:h Mae
of the avenue and 212.5 feeJt on the south
line of Una avenue.

At the crossing of Irving avenue wtth
23rd street, "233.5 feet on the north line
of Irving aveaue, and 234.5 feet on the
south Una of the avenue.

At the crossing of Irving avenue and
2J:Qi sireet, 236.5 feet on north line of
Irving avenue umd 237.5 feet on the south
H.Te of the avenue. The crossings to be
leveS fionv Eus't to West und the slopes
to be on an even grade between cross-
ings.

At any time wlthluv ten days from the
final pulMlcarJlon of this notice, t:

WOthin ten days from the 31st day of
August, 1895, remol.trance can be made
against eald proposed grade, and if
wlUhln said time a. written remonstrance
be made and filed with the Auditor and
Pojlce Judge, by the owners of three,
fouraha of the property adjacent to said
portion of said street such' proposed
grade shaOl not be made In any event.

By order of the Cowwnon Council.'Attest: K. OSBURN.
. Auditor and Poilce Judge.

A&jorU, Or., August 17.1S93.

EIGHTEENTH STREET GRADE NO-
TICE

Notice Is hereby eiven that the Com-
mon Council of the Cky of Astoria In-

tend and have decernH.ned to establish
the grade of 18th street in that part of
the Cty of As'.'orlu. aa laid out und re-

corded by J. M. Shively from the north
15.ie of Exchange s:reeit to tihe established
wharf line on tihe south side of the

river at the followling heights
above tithe base of grades as established
by ordinance No. 71, en.t;Eei "Ordinance
No. 71, ita esUabllslh a base of grades for
tihe direelLs of AsiJorl'a," as follows, towlt:

At the north line of Exchange strevt,
21.6 ft.

At the BOul'Jh line of Duane street 24 5 ft.
At the north lli.ie of Duane street 21.5 ft.
At the eou'Uh line of Commercial street

(where sa!d 'Street woTild imlt. rsect ISth
street If extended a sufficient distance
eaewrly) 23 ft.

At the north line of Cbm'm rcUl street
(Where fold sUreet wou'.d irjerseet l&th
sltre'eit W extended a sufllclent distance
easterly) 23 ft.

At the established wharf line cn 'the
south side of ithe Columbia river 17 ft.

The stirec't, to be i'evel icaroaighout the
wOdhh 'tlh'.reof from east to W'e-s- aud on
a straight or even slope be'fweemi the
above designated poimtis.

At any time with'.'n ten days from the
ll.yl publication of this notice, t:

within ten days from August 31, 1S1I3,

can be made alTt Bald
proposed grade atid within said time a
wrlvten remonstrance agaCnst the same
shaH be m'aide and filed with the Auditor
ami Police Judge by the owners of three-fountlh- is

of the propenty adjacent to said
porxon of su'.d street, sued proposed
gni.de 'Shall mot be mude in uny event.

By order of CVmvmoin Council,
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor Police Judge.
Amanita. Or son. August 17,

NOTICE.

Of Intention of Common Council to
giu.de of ISih street from

itiouth line Of Irving avenue to north
line of Exchange street:

Nottee is hereby given chat the Com-

mon Council of the CVty of Astoria, htive
detei'mtoed and Intend to alter the grade
of lStlh str:et In ttat pait of the city l'aid
out and recorded by J. M. Shively, froih
the south lli.ie of Irving ve.vue to the
north line of Exchange sitreet, eo that
the grade of said portion of said street
when so will be at heights
above the base of grades as esl.ublis'hed
by dvHnumce No. 71, entitled, "Ordtaance
No. 71, to establish u base ot grtades for
Che streets Of Astoria," as follows,

At the crosJ.g of 18th street with Irv-
ing avenue, 1S5 fe.'t.

At the crossing of ISth street with
Gf.uuJ tavenue, Go feet.

At tho crossing of 18th street with
FrankUn av:tiiu 30 feet.

At the crossing of 18th street w'.'ih Ex-
change street, 21.5 feet.

Tiie s.vld cro.-iski- to be leve-- l ar.d the
slopt-- s IxoiVien aild crossings to be on a
ctrulght or even Ine. The street to be
.'evel ittiur.sversety at any given point.

At any tttne within ten days of the
final pu'b'.leuiM J.i of th'B notice, towit:
W.'. hi n ten duys from the 31st day of
Augii.t, lMir, remonstrance cm be made

suld proposed
of gi-a- ond If w'khin said time a writ-
ten I . inontitnanoe asainst the same tfliall
be made (Hi wilting) and filed with the
Auditor ac.d Police Judge by the owners
ot three-fouit- of tihe property t

to SivXl port ion of said street, such
aCteitttion of grade shall not be

mule In any event.
By order of the Common Council.

Attest: K. OSBURN.
Auditor and Pot'lce Judje.

Aa:oriu, Or., August 17.1895.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND
OF DUANE STREET.

Notice is hereby given that L .Leback,
Contractor for the improvement of Duane
street. In Adair's Astoria, under the pro-
visions of Ordinance No. 1325, on the
12th day of June, 1S95, died in the ofllce
of the Auditor and Police Judge of the
City of Astoria, the certificate of the
City Surveyor and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.
' After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specltied. If no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed and the
Common Council shall de.tn such Im-

provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance ot said
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed in the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1896.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, ltSj.

TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the otKce of the undersigned until i
o'clock p. m., Friday, August 30th, 1S96,
fe.r furnishing materials and building a
frame dwelling for C. W. Fulton, accord-
ing to plans, specifications and drawings
at my ofllce. The right is reserved to
reject any and a'.l bids.

.jf E. FERGUSON.
Architect.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castorla.

4T.TH STREET IMPROVEMENT NO- -

TIOE.

Notlce Is hereby given that the Common
Council of the City of Astoria, Oregon,
have determined to Improve 46th street,
from the south line of all yway run-
ning through blocka 103 and 101, to the
north line of Astor street, all in the City
of Astoria, are laid out and recorded by
John Adair and comanionly known us
Adair's Astoria, by grading through Us
fu'd width and esitabiiislhed grade, plunk-

ing 4he same to the width of 20 feet
througli the center thereof, with new and
sound fir plar.k, three Indies In thick-
ness and bui'iding cldawalk on each side
10 feet wide with space of two feet next
to curb for planting trees and construct-
ing gutters and placing railings where
necessary.

All the Impiovements to be made strict-
ly In accordance with plans and specif-
ications and ordinances In r lallon
thereto.

The lands and premises upon which the
special assessment ehall be levied to de-

fray the cost and txpense of such Im-

provement and district embracing said
lands and premises, toe and the same are
designated as follows, towlt:

Commencing at the southwest conitr of
lot 6, in block 104, and thence north on
a straight line to the northwest corner
of lot 6, in block 106, and thence east on
a straight line to tihe northeast corner of
lot 7, in block 107, and, thence south on a
straight line to the southeast corner of
lot 7, in block 108, and thence west on a
straight line to the place of beginning,
containing lots 1, 2, 8 and 7, in block 103,

lots 3, 4, 6 and , In block 104, lots 5

and 6, in biock 106, and lots 7 and 8, la
block 107.

All In the City of Astoria laid out and
recorded by John Adair.

Estimates of the expense of such Im-

provement and plans and diagrams of
suc--h work or Improvement, and of the
locality to be improved, have been de.
posited by the city surveyor with the
Auditor and Police Judge for public ex-

amination and maybe inspected at the
office of such officer.

' At the next regular 'meeting of the com-
mon council following the final pubCica-tlo- n

of this notice, to wit: On Wednes-
day, September 4, 1895, at the hour of
7:30 p. m. at the City Hall the Common
Council will consider any objections to
such Improvements being made, and If a
remonstrance agalr.st such Improvement,
signed by residents of the City of As-

toria owning more than one-ha- lf of the
property in sjld district thall be filed
with Ithe Auditor and Police Jud-?- , such
Improvement shall not be ordered. If ot
all, except by a vote of two-thir- of
all members of the Common Cout.cll.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OS 111! UN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Aug. 17, 1S:'5.

GRAND AVENUE GRADE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given Mint the Com-
mon CouncS of the City of Astoria have
determined and intend to establish the
grade of Grand Avenue in that part of
the City of Astoria laid out and recorded
by J. M. Shively from the east line of 17th
street to the east line of 18th street at
the foKowing heights above the base
of grades for said city las established by
Ordinance No. 71, entitled, "Ordinance
No. 71, to establish a base of grades
for the streets of Aitorla," i follows,
to wit:

At the east line of 17:h street llo.o feet
oa t'lie north line of the street, 118.5 feet
on south line of the street.

At the crossing of ISth istr.et, 90 feet on
a'.l sidiis of the crossing, which is to be
level. y

T.ie north sldr- of su'.d street to be
cn a straight or even slope from the
east line of 17th street to the west line of
18th sitreet. The south line of said street
Is to be of even elevation with the norti.
line thereof throughout th.- distance be-

tween said 17th and 13th streets so that
the grade wHl be ion a straigWt or even
slope and tihe stre t will be level from
nort'h to south, except that in the 10

feat next l.o 'the east line of l'.i.h street
ohere ia to be a gradual and even rise
to tb? elevation eald street at the east
line of said 17th street where It Is to b;
3 feet higher on i'he south lime of the
street t'han on the north Mm? tilrere'of.

At any time wltlhln ten days fram th;
fir.al publication of this .notice, to wit:
Within ten days from th: 31st day of
August, 1895, remonstrance can be m tie
agalna: the establishment of paid pro-
posed grade oind If within said time a
written remonstrance against 'the same
shai'.l be made and filed with the Auditor
and Police Judge by the lownera of three-fourt-

of the prop rty adjacent to s.iiJ
portion of paid Street sai'J gcade sliill
not be estoKlshed in any event.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: . K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judte.
Astoria, Oregon, August 17, 1895.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 4, 35TII STREET, IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice is hereSy given that assessment
roll No. 4, containing the special assess-
ment for the improvement of Hath street.
In Adair's Astoria, from the north lin;
of Franklin Avenue, to th; south line
of Duane street, all in the City of As-
toria, as' laid out and recorded by Joh.i
Adair, and commonly known as Adair's
Astoria, has betn llltd in the ofllce ot
the Auditor and Police Judgv and is now
open for inspection aid will so renutnopen until the 31st day or August, Pii,prior to which time all objections ti
such assessment must be filed (in wr.t-ir.-

with the Auditor and Bailee Judg .
The committee on streets and public

ways, together with the street assessors
of the City of Astoria, will me;t in the
Council Chambers of the City Hall, in
the City of Astoria, on Saturday, Augusi
0101, jiwo, at uie nour OI i OdoeK u. m
to review and equalize such assessment'

r :

'
CounT aet;n ' the Corr"ri0n

j

, ' ,SBCR;' i

ntll JwUe- - 'Astoria, August 17th, 18)... j

. j

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO 0, 37TH STREET ' IS

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

'Notice Is hereby given that a'.ymeni
roll No. 6. containing the sp.-cl.i-l as- -
cessment for the Improvement of 27--

'

stree:, in Adiir's Astjria. fror.i lh nur.th '

nne ot uuir.e su.t t the n r'h llr
of Commercial street, ail in the I't'y ot
Astoria, as laid out and rvorl d by
John Adair, and comnr.nly kr,,irn
Adair's Astoria," h is b.n filer.! In t(i
ollice of the Auditor and Police J Mx
and Is now open for :np-cti..- i and wut
si renviln open until the 21jt dy ,t
August, MSB. prior to which I'm ;,
objections to such assessment nvi.i le
ni.d (in writing) with the Aullt.vr anil
Polio Judge.

The committee on streets and public
ways, together with ths tren &.- - ,r
ot the City of Astoria, will mr t In the
Council Chambers of ihe Cl y Hill, lithe City of Astoria, on Katurdiy, August
31st, 1K5, at the hour of 2 o'c--- p. in., i

to and equalize sucn asm.-n- t

and report their action to tne Crnmon
council.

K. Oillii.IlN.
Auditor and JuIkc

Astoria, Oregon, August 17:h, Pal.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereoy given that the partner-
ship heretofore exis-ln- i between the un-
dersigned, under the firm nam and style
yregon i rannportatlon Company, is this'nay aissoivea dv mutual v.nn am .

attn.tin km. . - iV.- -r ""
able, to Capt. Paul Sehrad-- r. nd he as-- 'suming the payment of all deKs due by

Astoria, Or., Mav IJ. 1.PETER H. CRIM.
PAUL 8CHRADER.

iViT. ANGEL COLLEGE.

Mt. Anuel, Murluii Co., Ore,

Located 40 miles south of Portland, 011

the Southern Pacific railroad.

C0JMKHC1AL, (LASSIL'.U, SflKSTIFIC COI USES

Music taught on all instruments.

Shorthand, Drawing,
Typewrltine, Longuaaef

Terms, $100.00 Per Term of 5 flonths.

Apply for catalogue to
THE REV. DIRECTOR.

DRAINAGE NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that ths Com-

mon Council of the City of Astoria have
determined to construct a system of
drains or sewers In 'the City of Astoria
as luld out and recorded by J. Adair and
J. M. Shively, the lands and premises to
hj drained to be known and designated
as "Drainage District No. 1," said sys-

tems of drains or sewers shall consist of
one main drain to run as follows, to-w- it:

Commencing in center of alleyway run-
ning through block 68 In that paft of the
Clly of Astort laid out and recorded by

J. Adair, at a point 75 i;et east from the
iast line of 30th street, running thence
westerly In said aMeyway to 30th street,
thence northerly in 30th strait to Irving
Avenue, and thence westerly In Irv.ng
Avenue to a point In Bal avenue 16 fet
south and 30 feet west of southeast cor-

ner of lot 6 In ibCock 61, and thence north
through said lot. 6 ito tihe center of ths
alleyway running througfi said block 61,

thence west In eald alleyway to 84th
street and thence morth In said street to
the al'jryway running through blocks 41

and 42 and thence west from said 34th
s.reet through said last mentioned alley-
way to 33rd street and thence north on
113rd street to true line of low water mark
on the south shore of the Columbia river.
Also consisting of a branch drain com-

mencing in center ot alleyway running
'through block 43, on the west line of said
block and running thence wi.et through
said alleyway to connection with main
drain in 31th street. Also a branch

at the northeast corner of block
03, running thence north if 33rd street
to a connection with said .main drain
at thi alleyway running through blocks
4o and ll.said drain each to consist of a
frame wooden box drain to be placed
under ground at the necessary depth and
to be covered with loose rock to facili-
tate se.page of water, and the area of
waterway to be not less than three
square feet In the main drain nor less
than one and one-ha- lf square feet in
the branch drains (nor more than twice
the respective areas) and the covering
o the drain to be at least two toclnes
In thickness and the inside frames not
less than four inches in .thickness, the
work and the materials used to be
strictly In accordance with plans and
specifications and ordinances In relation
thereto.

The lands, lots and premises upon which
the special assessments shall be levied
to d.fray the costs and expenses of such
drains or sewera and the districts em-

bracing said lands, lots and premises are
d. signated as follows, to wit:

Commencing at the northwest corner of
block 16 In sold part of said city and
running thence in an easterly direction
on the .north lines of blocks 16 and 17

uj the northwest comer of block 18

and thence south on the west line of
blocks 18 and 37 to the south line of
alleyway running through block 37

ihence east on south line of said alley- -.

way to west line of 35th street, thence
south on east line of blocks 37 and 42 to
northeast corner of lot 6 In said block 42,

thence eaisrt on south line of alleyway run-
ning through block 43 to a point thereon
equaliy distant from east line and west
l.ne of axid block, thience south to a
point on eald line of said block it that
Is equally distant from the east and west
.1 .e of said block, thence east on south
;..-.- e of block 43 and 44 'to southeast cor-

ner of lot 7 in block 44, thenae south on
a s; raisin line to southeast corner of
lot 2 In block 69, thence east on a
straight line to the southeast corner of
lot 4 of said block 69, thence south' on
;ast lire of blocks 69 and 68 to the sotit'h- -

.st corner of lot 17 in block 68, accord-
ing to the recorded subdivision of eaid
block, thence weslt on a straight line to
a point on the north line of alleyway
runr.lng through tuld btook 63 that is
equally distant from the least and west
lines of said block, thence south to south-
east corner of lot 29 in block 68 accord-
ing to the of said block on
record, thence wet on south line of
bloc-k- s CS and 67 to pouithwesi: corner of
block 67, thence north on the west lln.j
of s;ld block 67 to the southwest corner
of lot 1 therein, thence west on a
straiglst llr.,; to the eouthweat corner
of lot 3 In block 66, thence north on a
straight line to the northwest corner of
said lot 3, and thence west on north
line of said b!ock66 to the northwest
corner then.of, thence north to southwest
corntc of lot 1 In block 61 and thence west
on n.rth line of alleyway ruaning
through blocks 62 and 63 to the southwest
corner cf lot 2 In block 63, thence north
on the ni s: line of rhe John AUalr Don-
ation land claim to the eust (Ine of 3lst
st.ret-t,- t hence north on east line of 31st
street, thence north on ast line of 31st
street to the eotithwest corner of block
119 In the pirt of the City of Astoria
i.m ... -- i ,.. .,.i nr qui i..i.u uw. n.nt uj im. CTlllVCl,

e easterly on south line of said
block 9 t'o the southeast corner of lot
7 In na.d and thence northerly to
'he northeast corner of ial 7, thance eust- -
r;v on a ralgJit line to the point where

tne Hne 3 of
BtiiV(,;y.g Astoria Intersects lor reiaches

"n? ot Jcthn Adair' donation land
c'.iim. and thence north on said line to

wf beginning.
All land, lots and premises wtthtn said

f'be'l limits of eaid district and not
mclu,,wl ln any street or alley are to

subj'vt to such assessment as bene- -
" '"d y such drain or sewer.

Estimates of the expense of said drain
'r 'xtrr the pluns and specifications
ar.d diagrams for the same and of the
i.'-..tt- to be drained have been deposit-
ed by rh City Surveyor with the Auditor
am) Police Judge for public exaimination

nd may be Inspected at the olhce of such
ofllcer.

At die next regular ma ting of the Com-m- m

Council fofJowlng the final publica-
tion f tWs notice, to wit: On Wednes-iy- ,

Hitember 4, 1896, at the hour of
7:. p. m. at the rtty hall the Common
Council will consid r any objections to

ur-- Improvement being made, and if aromnrastrance against such improvement
inf-- i by the residents of the City

oi A."i.)ria owning more than one-hn- lf ofthe property In s!d district (n which hepeWavJ asser-mien- t Is to be levied to de-fray Che c i of said improvement shallbe filed with the AuoMitor and PoliceJulice surti improven emt shall not be or--
If except by a vote of two- -

thirds of the Common Council.
Re onW of the Common Council
AiMest: K. OSBURN

Auditor und Felice JudgeAUra, Oregon. Aug. 17, 1895.

Mr. A. A. Snyder. Sunt P.. w
v ... '.

innrwie.a county, la., says: wln- -
!t'r;..Rwf,racn ,u'ed two ot

Salve and cured
teen under care of physicians for
without Obtaining relief. 8ur.thi.. or


